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htMMy Spared A HcprrherJklMo Cnse or

It driving TJirown Orer ItU Homo's
Vc. .

( Head uornagn IN.

(lar Correspondence at IsTEtnuKscEii.
rtJoLUMDJA, May 11. Honry Mnxton and

;HuBnnoll,twoor ouryounginen, wwio
tiring a drlvo yesterday, mol with an ncel- -

Frt which nearly ended their lives. Just
t.thov wore nbout crosainir the railroad

'afcero Cblrruos, they Btoppodtholr horse
brsSWi.ioo If they could hoar any trains

u

NAltnvmr.T

i" " . ... . -- .i nDoming, aii sooincu isnio una moy
Mtetnptod to ninko the crossing. As
ttWy struck the rolls, onglno .No. CO, draw- -
tag only n,caboose, and wostbounrt, struck
.them. Their horse, which belonged to ox- -
..'Bharifl- - Jacob Strlno, was knocked twenty
Ifettl away, and instantly killed. Tho buccv

War badly broken, yet, Btranuo to say. the
iaiimv frnnn nfVAtvwl Ttnmnnnl Itilnrv. Thnlr

fiasoBpo was certainly wonderful, and they
cannot, ion now ineir uvea wcrosparou mom.

'tWltnossos to the nccldont say the ongincor
"was to blaino. as ho cave no warning ns ho

V4& ,nw,ilin1 (ha nmealnn

''t'7 On Knturclav ovenlncr. two crmntrv voulhs.
fY.Bltherfullof the ardent, or who desired to
.Vi'show the speed of their horse, drovofu-.K"-rlouslvdov- n

Locust streof, causing persons
I'ftS 'Whoworo crossing the street in front of
Wit? tnem to considerably Hasten tuoir stops,
l&T.tjt Luckily no one was Our borough

of fast driving in the borough, and pre- -
v l .nftt If l.i lltA fiittivA ft l.nu tiii., nltiMi'n.l irk

rj,f. . go too long unpunished, and 'fc the chance is
I tr-- now oiterou, 101 mom

., . wnoroby fast driving will uoi

&,, liuuro.
Trown Oicr Ills Hnrs

Oscar Kelloy. of Wright
years, was thrown over
whllo riding tin the Hollain

ITS.

injured.

ilf oxainplo
Atoppcd in (ho

Ilcnil.
lllllo, nged 20
iB head

mreot hill,
tenter, and kicked in the stomach by the
animal. When plckod uplioWas unconscious.

' Ie. was carrlod hotnoand Dr iHcdmond sum-morio- d.

Altliough his injuries nro serious,
' I hopes are entertained tlmtthfy may not ter-'- i,

tnluato fatally. v

Ji Corporation Sleelincn.
. '4 AHinmntlnfit rtf V.iwarir T. T?i'niin. flinJ" -- .iv...i. . ...... .- - ........ ...

TAu ,Jf i alrmlf linlflnra rtf llin Rnnnlffi wtontii nurrlnn
i company was called togetlito, on Saturday

afternoon, to take some action rpirardim; the
transfer of tlio company's fctock to a Mr.

' Denny, who intends turningtho works into
a rake aud tedder manufactory. Mr. 10 vans

., failed to attend the moctina eonsocpicntly
': nothing was done In the matter.
A 'Tlirt ftnnilnl innntltir. nf tlin ktv.l;linlftnri nf

rfy4tXoeey stove company w' 11 be hold in

m
at
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Armory nan ni mis p. m.
Ilorough Uriel i.

On Friday, Taylor, a youn son of Charles
McCauley, rosidlng on Watiut stroet, died
after a short illness, llisr remains wore
interred in ML Ilethol .come ory, this nftor
noon.

A property owned by
situated on Manor strootl
sale on Saturday ovonlng

Auctioneer
Edward S. Brady Sl.Wtt.

an

horse's
yes--

Martin Pay, and
waw-Mil- at public

til tlio Knuiklln
house by W.

for
il. Lindsay, to

l.asi wooii namuei uampuou recoivcu
twenty head of Kentucky horses. Ills sales
for the week amounted to fl,77f, of which
?575 wore paid by Ell Kondlg, or Philadel-
phia, for tbo iron gray matches, purchased In
Lancaster two months ago, by Mr. Uaiap-bol- l.

Tho trees which line tl"?ots or Colum-
bia are now in fi' ''u'"i and the beauty or
the borough Vuir.oa,,a. ten-fol-

f CTunosw "ran, or now iorK, ismo
est of his bsaUftr-in-la- Mr. I.owia W.

larz.
Columbia company No. Ijv.lwts engaged

the Maytown band to accompaiiy tliom on
their trip to Hanover, on tlio ISth lost,

Judge Nolte will have anothcrcnoration
performed on Inn arm Tfo ilicmths
ago in descending the Ntoiwtr the Columbia
National bank ho slipped, fill and fractured
his right arm at the elblw. Tho wound
noyer healed despite the Luinerous opera-
tions. I

Alter the burning or Illctz's mill, at which
tire Froderick Sarbaugh lost bis all, luiumbor
ot'ladiesand Mr. Samuel Filbert canvassed
the borough to nld Mr. S. Tho former d

?25.18 and the latter fSLtW.

roil XUJE SVV11E3IE CO VJIT.

A List of the Lnncnster County Canes to
Argued In I'hlhwlcljilil.i.

lie

Tho following are the uasos from I.anc.istor
county, that will be argued bofero the su-

preeo court at Philadelphia, commencing
Monday next :

Winllold KonnoJy vs. Nathaniel Hurt
Appeal of John D. Skiles, administrator or

Aram Henderson, from thoxdecreo of the
court ns to tlio propoity of GeoTNauiiiaii.

John D. Skiles, administrator of Vmos
Henderson, vs. R. J. Houston.

Commonwealth or Pennsylvania for tlio
use et tlio county of Lancaster vs. Jacob K.
Zook, et al. This is the Ulukloy's bridge
case,

Charles Fell, et al., vs. Edwin llenuett,
etaU

Pennsylvania rail load company vs. Sam-
uel Horst.

A. II. Rugg, et, al., vs. John II. Moore.
Jacob S. Shirk vs. Henry Koen.
A. P. Nell' vs. Jacob R. lmdis.
Pcnn Iron company (limited) vs. Frank-

lin Dlllor.
First National bank et Imcastor, vs. G. II.

Hartman.
First National bank of Lancaster vs. H. M.

Shrelncr aud Fred. Senor, exocuters.
David II, Potts vs. A. J. Dunlap.
Tonslor, et al., vs. Selbert, et nl. Tills is

the colebratod Urickorvlllo church case.

shot Timo van the jiahd.
Two noysl'ool With u Gnu lvktli the Inotltaiile

Itesiilt.
Saturday ovonlng, Frank Shilling, n soven-year-o- ld

boy, rosidlng with his parents on
Charlotto street, appoared at Dr. McCor
mick's oIUco to liavo a gun-sh- wound in his
loft hand dressed. Ho was accouipanlod by
another boy, who told tlio doctor that ho and
Shilling wore playing on Grant street, when
a mancamo along and shot Shilling through
the hand. Tlio doctor oxamined the wound
nnd found that a pistol ball had penetrated
the palm oftho hand near the foroilngerniid
passed out at the back of it near the llttlo
linger. The llosh was burned with pow-
der, showing that tlio weapon had been
hold close to tlio hand when dis-
charged. Dr. McCormlck bolieving the shot
to have boon an accidental one,

tlio boys about it, but the oldest or
thorn stuck to his story, and the youngest
said nothing. Alter tlio wound was dressed
the boys loft, arjd in the ovonlng young
Shilling accompanied by his rather again
called at the doctor's olllco, when it was
loarned that tlio boys had boon playing with
the pistol, which bolengod to the older one,
and while young Shilling 'as handling it,
it was prematurely discharged with tiio lt

above stated. Tlio wound is not a very
ttonuus. one. I

A Very Kind lJotton iJidy.
Vrem tho.Boston Pout.

It was one or those blttor cold nights that
the oldest settler always remembers aud in-

sists on bringing up when anything is said
about the desire or the mercury to hldo itscir
In the bulb, aud tlio wind whistled an air
from Wugnor as it tore through the trees.
Yot, out in the cold night, before a cottage
door, stood a trembling llguro. Ho softly
knocked, and in a moment the door was
opeuod and a kind l'aeo appeared, whllo n
guntlo woman's volco asked:

"What is it, my poor man?"
"Madam," tuld tlio figure, "all I ask is to

brush away the snow hero in front of the
house and oat some oftho grass."

"No, my poor man," auswored thogcntlo
Voice: "Though I am a woman, I stlllhavo

heart Do not eatXhat grass. Go round
tiVtrTa hack oftho cottaUO and you will find
omothatismucli moreTnourialiitig."' --

N.AnU Uio Kltul ronu aisappeareu, mo uoor
wasclosod and the wind whistled uuothor
Wagnerian air.

r.irowi'll Serinou.
Ro. Orluies, pastor of the. African M.

on Strawberry street, oxixx:U to be
translerred from this charge, after tlio
mooting or conference, and Inst ovonlng ho
proochod his farewell eonuon to a largo und
attoutlvo audience.

Tbe Amount of a Collection.
Atn collection taken up at tlio masses in

" Sujrary's Cathollo clnnxh, Sunday morn-- -
injrjor the purpose of paying otf an old debt,

. v uiv awounv xcotuou we (wui,:
Ci

IN IRIS OWES TIME.

How the Both and Girls TVcut to Church fifty
Tear Ago.

' Stray Straw" In Oxford Press.
Nathaniel and Mary Patterson resided in

Ixjwor Oxford township many years ago.
Thoyworo brother and sister and each was
very fond of the company of the otlior.
Uegularly as Sunday arrived this pair
would mount their lllllo brown horse and
rldo together to old AVost Nottingham
church to hear ltov. Dr. Mngraw oxjwund
the scriptures. Nathaniel was on older in
this church in the days when Kebort
Thompson gave out the hymns. At that
porlou or the century not overy boy or girl
or tnnn or woman redo to church. Whcolod
vohlclos wore very few nnd far botwecn,
nnd horses wore not plentiful ovou with
those wlio could nirord to own them. Kven
the bettor class of neonlo. and there wcro
not n few, noither redo in "chairs" or by
horseback, but walked on foot in making
long or short Journeys. It was not an un-

usual sight to witness on a Sunday morn-
ing in summer time a mimhor of girls and
boys in their bare foot walking along the
road to West Nottingham church. In
their hands thov carried their shoes nnd
stockings and when not far from the sanc-
tuary they would stop at n small run, and
in its clear waters wash their loot, and soon
aflorwards nppoar in their rosoctlvo
places In thochurch. Then the sormens wore
very solid and lengthy but y what a
great dillerenco in the customs. Fancy a
modem dude stopping on ills way to church
for snch a purpose and hanging hlmsolf up
on the bushes to dry I Why lie woliltl ralhor
die then and thore ; but the fact romalns
that many who wore a few years ago the
"salt oftho earth" did this in their day.

Crnss-Sult-s Compromised,
Alderman A. F. Donnelly this morning

heard the case or Max Duniilo, a resident
of Middle street, charged with committing an
assault and battery on a boy named Charles
Killian. Tho testimony showed that tlio as-

sault was committed on Saturday, without
provocation. Dunnlo was required to enter
ball ior a trial nt the August court of quarter
sessions. After ho hnd entered ball ho wont
to the olllco of Alderman Forduoy nnd made
complaint against Killian, alleging that ho
was tlio aggressor in the quarrel. Two
o'clock wits the hour doslguntcd for tlio hear-
ing, and bolbro the ciso was called the artlc
compromised their dilllcultios and paid the
costs.

A Largo Number of Cases.
I'eter E. Hess, llonry E. Hess and Lovl

Eckert, residents of Salisbury town-
ship, wore nrrostod on Saturday by
Constable Ilowman, on warrants

liy Alderman Spurrier. Thoy are
charged with stealing turkeys and chickcua
from Martin I). Hess, butter from the prom-
ises of John M. Slaymaker, choptwd food
from the premises of Uriah Eckert, felo-
niously entering an outhouse of John M.
Slaymaker, and the larceny of chopped feed
from Mr. Mentzer. Tlio accused waived
hearings nnd entered ball bofero Justice
Slaymaker for trial nt tlio August sessions.

Providence Township Nona.
Smithvii.lk, May 11. Mr. Joseph Iluber,

of Martlcvlllo, has lost a vnluablo cow by
death.

A number of friends and ncighbois
gathered at the rcsldonco of Mr. Rudolph
Miller, of Smlthvllle, on Saturduy evening ns
a surprlso on his birthday. A good time was
had.
, 12. R. Parmor roceivod a consignment of
young Gorman carp from the Allcntown
hatchery on Wednesday, but oving o the
fallur" of utAico sent him by the commis
sionors, ho did notknowortheirarriviil until
Friday morning. When ho went to the ss

olllco ho lound that tliov wore nil dead.
bocause or the agent's not knowing how to
haudlo lliciu in cans.

St. Joseph's llinpllal.
At the concert given In Fulton oporahouso

on Thursday last for the licnclltof St. Joseph's
hospital, about 5100 was rcali7cd. Whllo
this is a goodly sum, It by no means places
tllu nrsiVin Ouyunu' iir necessity et cllanta-bl- o

aid. Tiioro are now thirty-si- x patients nt
the hospital, only six or whom pay anything
for their maintenance, two of those paying
but very little. Thooriginiil costoftho build-
ing was 21,000, only ?7,000 of which was paid
by the mother house In Philadelphia Tiioro
romalns a morUnigo el $10,000 at 5 per cent,
interest annually.

Tho report that the hospital received some
portion or tlio Droxel lioqucsts is entirely
without foundation.

Four 1'Ihii for !etling Thin.
Tlio Detroit J,nncct describes the four plans

for reducing oboslty : Tlio eating of nothing
containing starch, sugar, or fat, called the
Banting system ; the eating or rat, but not
sugar or starch, called the German Hauling ;

the wearing et wool and sleeping in llnuuul
blankets, instead et sheets, or the Munich
system ; not eating and drinking at tiiosamo
time, or rather, tlio allowingaeouploof hours
to intorveno between eating and drinking,
the Schweninger system.

Miund Sense from An LnglMimnn.
Evory man, says Sir Henry Thompson

ought to deal carefully and faithfully with
himself, watching rigorously tlio effects of
the smallest license on Ills mental and bodily
Mato, and boldly denying himself the use of
a luxurious ha bit if lie limls any signs or
harm arising thorofrom. And ho must per-
form the dllUcult task with u profound con-
viction that his Judgment is ory prouo to
bias on thosido or indulgence, siuco tlio lux-
urious habit is so agreoablp.

Kdlts The Ktenlng Lamp."
Lancastiih, May 10th, 18S5.

Mi:ssus Editoiis: Wishing to "ronder
unto Cicsar tlio things which are Ciesar's" I
fool culled upon to toll you that the "Evening
Lamp" department of the Moravian does
not owe Its light to mo, and " Kreon's " work
is done entirely by my brother Charles Car-
penter. Appreciating your courtesy, though
unmerited, I am Sincerely,

KLIZA11UT1I CAnrUNTUK.

Luricny Cases Ulamlstcd.
Josoph Lamor was the defendant tills

mornlngiu a larceny case iieard by Alderman
Fordney. Tlio allegation was that Larner
stole a double-tre- o rrom the farm oi William
Kondlg, but the testimony showed that the
double-tre- o was taken by a party sent thore
by Larner and that ho was untitled to the
double-tre- o by virtue of n trade ho had made
with Kondlg. Tlio alderman dismissed the
case.

A Desperate AH'ray,
At a colored festival, in Georgetown, Ivy.,

Odlcors Goo. Colo and Jack Susby attompted
to arrest two boys, who were acting disor-
derly, when they wore knocked down with
rocks by friends of the otlondors. Tho ofll-co- rs

tlrod into the crowd and killed Georgo
Stratum, the father of tlio lioys. Tho otlicers
wore beaten up so that is thought they cannot
rocevor.

Secretary of the Commercial Exchange.
At tlio mooting of tlio board or directors or

the Lancaster Commercial Exchange this
aitornoon, J, K.Umblo was cloctod secretary.
Tlio appointment or committeos was deferred
until next Monday. It was decided to

oxchange with the tolephouo

Llederkmnz ainy Walk.
Tho annual walk of tlio Lancaster Liedor-kran- z

took place yosterday morning. At
6:30 the momliers mot at the hall nnd walked
by way oftho ulmshoiiso, along tlio Conestogu
to Toll's Haiti. At tlio luttor piuco an elegant
lunch hud been prepared nnd was partaken
or by the singers. Instrumental miislo was
furnished by eight persons.

Prosecutions Withdrawn.
Flori.tn Hampy appoared at Alderman

Fordney's olllco on Saturday night to answer
chawes of surety of the peace and drunken
anifliivwbirly c2iiduct,.nccfJorro4.byjlJumu..
ber of his family, lieforo the c.uo was called
the prosociition was withdrawn aud the costs
paid.

The Major's Court.
Mayor Roseiimlllcr dispose! el' twelve

cases yesterday and this morning. Eloven
were lodgers and were discharged and one,
a drunk, arrested for raising u disturbance at
Kirchcrs, was discharged upon the payment
or costs.

Sale of Uorses.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold on Saturday

for Hurry U. Lliituur, at bis stables, Lancas-
ter, Hi head of Virginia horses tit an average
lirifr17'' AH r llOml. .

17, - -- r ,

Mlliraakee's Iteld Hurglara.
A masked burglar cut Ills way Into the

rcsldonco of Mr. O. II. Atwell, awoaithyshoo
manufacturer, on Twonly-fourt- li street,
Milwaukee, Wis., early Sunday morning
and ransacked the house. Tho burplar was
probably the samoono who robbed Millionaire
Itay's house two days ago. Mrs. Atwell was
nwakoncd and at the nolnt of a pistol was
forced to hunt up all the Jewelry, money and
valuables In the house nnd deliver them to
tbo robber. Mr. Atwell had Just returned
from Now York and was slooplng soundly
and during all tills time was not awakened,
Hovoral hundred dollars' wortli of jowelry
and money wore secured. I.ator In the
tunmlntf nliuri'lnr luintwd from a third slorv
window In another part of the city nnd was
captured. A neatly tlrossod woman who
cntorod the house witli him was nlso caught,

He AVlmlod Ills Wife.
On Saturday ovonlng, Nod Wilson, a col-oro- il

resident of Faegloysvlllo, wont liotne
and prococdod to put n head on ills wife. Ho
knocked her down and then showed his gal
lantry by kicking and beating her. As Mrs.
Wilson is tlrod et being made a striking bag
of, she proceoded to the olllco of Aldormnu
McConomy and made complaint aunlnst her
husband. Tho "lllack Diamond" pugilist
M'os locked up nnd aflorwards gave bail lor a
hearing. Ho should be Hcutoncod to light a
man J ho would probably loose some of Ills
freshness.

'I'm Done."
From tlio Philadelphia ltocord.

Having during tlio week plied tlio muek-rak- o

assiduously In the Snlllo Ileber Hasti-

ness, the Press turns piously round on Sun-
day and says: "Thoro Is llttlo to gain by
discussing the latest scandal concerning
James 1). Fish. Tho tnlo lias boon cast upon
the Bhoros of gossip bv the se.iofvlco, and
it is as putrid as tlio Fish hinisoll." "Take
oil' tlio griddle," said tlio boarder as ho
cliokod down his eighteenth plate o! pan-
cakes; "I'm done."

An Old Mini mid Ills Wlfo Take I'olsou.
Charles Lehman, aged seventy-two- , late

watchman for llutldonslek, the builder, and
his wile, IClizabotli, nged soventy-eno- , were
round dead in their room ntSIS Kant Seventy-firt- h

street, Now York, Sunday afternoon.
From the appearance of the bodies it Issuii-iHiso- d

they liad been dead about thirty-si-x

hours. Alongsldo the old man was fouifd n
iiuaiitlty of Paris green and It is Hiipimsrd
the aged couple had couiuiittcil sulrido
through poverty. An inquest will be bold.

Went Fishing.
Walter Froybergor, et Marietta, and

Christian Hanlaii, or Ilnrrlsliurg, sbirted lor
Sullivan county this morning to ilsh for
trout.

New tfnirorniK.
Tho nuw lottor-cirrio- appeared on the

streets this morning lu full now suits or gray
and tliuy look well.

Mrfiiincrclior Itlnk.
As will be seen by an advertisement elM'Mheio,

thu Mronncrchorrliik will bu open on Wednes-
day nnd Saturday oveningH only during the
HUininerBcnKon, commencing Wednesday nevt.

Aiiiusemeuts.
Mlf J.ilUe JKnton evening

Miss Lllllo Illnton opens her engngcinenl 111 this
city, appearing In n double bill vtlth " Prldo or
the Market" and ' Nan, the (iood-fo- r Nothing."
bho Is ably supported, and being n fnvorltc, u 1th
low prlcos, she should draw well She almi 'in.
peurs und Wednesrtuy eveiilugs.

MAJIETAOES.

Zkltmah llrwoo. Mr. .Ineoh Xrltman, elWurleinborg. to Miss I.lxzlo llerzng, of Luncns-t;r- ,
Pa . by ltev. O. L. Necir, on the 7th duy ofMay,ls5.

DEATHS.
Keei.kii. In this elly, on the uth Inst., Mary,

v. lie of biniiuel Kvelur, In thuCM ) car or her age.
The lelntlves nnd friends of the family nro

Invited to nttend the luueral fioiu
her hiisband'H residence, No. ,Ti!)j Neith Water
stieet, on Tuesday urieruoou nt 2 o'clock. In.
Icrinuntnt Woodward Hill cemetery. It

ii.nijiiii. ,! wijtr. uu aiu n.n nine. .m.i.Ann fclchlurwiron! thu late hluion Klchler, luthu nsth year el her uge.
The relatives und friends of the family nro

ieHpectlully Invited to attend the funeral, fioin
the lesldoncoof hcrMon-lii'lnw,!- C. Martin, No.
kl Knst Vino street, on Wednesday morning ut 10
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery. !!t

Haines. At Mlliorsvllle, on May loth, Ilr.Jacob 11. Haines, lu the (Kith yeurof his nge.
Kuncml fiom his residence, on Wednesday

afternoon nt 1 o'clock p. in., and ut 2 o'clock nl
thu Mcnnonlto meeting house, near Millers-Mile- -

HII1-2K-

MiKiiTz. In thUclty. May 11, lsii Mrs. Kllza-bell- i
bhertz, relict or tlio Into Chrlithm Short,

lu thotOd j cur of her age.
Notice of funeral liereulter.
KniHMAX. MnyU, 1883, In U.iyloil, Ohio, Miss

hllzabelh Lrixuinu, flsler of iho Into llanlel
Krlsmun, lu IhoTOlh year of liurnge.

'I ho relatives nnd friends are respectfully in
vitid to attend the funeral, from the loxldeueo
of Mrs. Hauled Krismau, No. sa West Chestnut
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

mll-'.'td- "

MAHKETH.
rhll.iilelphht 1'rodure .Market,

1'iiiLAiJELriiiA, iluy.lU Flour was dull andchanged : sales or TuohliU on a basis of l ii for
I'enn'n ramlly; western do., ut HMtii 23;
Western do, $16065 SO; .Minnesota oxtm ut4icl6".S0; I'atenls ut A.S0fa..Itotlour ut flperlmnel.

limn dull ut .MJ17 oo per ton lor Winter.r'louruict. Ciriilu higher.
Wheat was strong ; 1 OJK bid for May : .lime.

$1 iU'i July, ii Mli ; August, .
Corn w as steady ; ifc, bid, May; Ua. Juno:WKc, July ; 57, August.
Oats unlet : 4J(c. Muy; Kic Juno; 4i;ic,July i47o August.

New York Produce Market.
Nbw YonK, May IL Flour dull und pilceistrong; line, fJU(j.l 75; Superfluo State, .l unt

1 l : good to cholco Kxtni Western, $l3oj?0 'JO.
Wheat No. a Ited, Winter, Mav. 1 mi:

l07u"C' ' 0,'muiX; July, (&)i; Aug.!

r,SriirN.a.2MJlJ,;',Mu'i,!,9i6305 o Juno,SOotdoJuly, 57Jio.
4(p'Q4MKc'2MU:a'Ml,r' OJ',0'-ic-' ' ,u' ,,1,",

Kyo nominal,
barley noiulual.
Pork dull : Mess, $12 W.
Lard f7 1407 15, Juno ; 7 22, July.
Molasbcs nominal ; Porto ltlco, 25jji7c.
Tuipcntlno linn at 3.'!o for spot.
Itostn dull ; strained to good, (1 07JfJl in.
rctroleumdull : Kufined in enseu .ii?un'f
butter IL'l.uL.M. t...I.....l....'quiet;

choice. 13iiic. iivitvui Aiuuuiiuu iieuinery
Cheese quiet ; Now, t)lifDfc,
j.ugs Mi-uu- , siuiu, ivao ;
ltlco dull.

Western, 13KS1IC,

Colfeo steady ; fair cargoes, 8Jc.

;rufinudC'ut- -

lajr uuu u. i xtiiiuill, fl vu.

Chicago l'roduco Market.
Ciuoaoo, May 11, 9.30 a. m. Markets opened

excited and lower. Provision sympathizing
with grain. Wheat was nearly Io und Corn Ho
lo or on account of better weather nnd

of un lucrcwo Incieuto In the vislblo sup-
ply.

Wheat June, OlJjTo ; July, 03Kc
v.vy. m ui iv, taw , u uiy, 3,U.
Oats-Ju- ne, 3'o ; July, 34)o ; Aug., 30Ko.
l'ork Juno, $lf K ; July, 111 30 j Aug., ll 47i.Lurd Junu,fti87: July, J'107K.
iiiu uiuiu, j ii; July, AUff., 7J.

cLoaiMa.
in. Tho weakness manifested In grain nt

the opening was partially checked dm lug thu
session, but towards the close set In ugalu nnd
closed the grain markets half cent lower all
lound. Provisions did not symputbtzo withgrain nnd closed steady about tbo opening
flguics.

Wheat-Ju- ue, OJJiQaic July, 03c Aug.,
05o.

til i!X.
Laid Juno,
05.

It lbs Juno,

5 DO j

1 p.

u

ut
; ;

7

5

W 871 July, 1 5; Aug.,

t!i "W 5 July, 81 i Au,f.,3D5.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
I'uiLADELruu, Muy 11. Ileovos, arrivals 2,500,

dull, U lower; extra, CJ4G)$c, good, 5JJQ(l; me.
dluin, iXasX: common. 4k&4.

bhceii Arrivals, 10,ou) head ; Western liQHo
lower. Wool sheep, 3KJio. Sheared sheep,
iQio. Spring IJiinbs,J5ojJo50Vhumt.

Hogs Arrivals, 4A) heud fair, o lower;
Western at 0HSJio ; country, 6g,o ; atlllers,eio, t

lie Stock Markets.
Chicaoo. Cattle Ilecelpts. J,4oa hend;

,ii"id.ijUjiHwB brisk und vnlues
stronger ; Shlpplng7n,00uli 1,200 pounds, $1 '.)
(H 35; l,Utol,3Mills, '. aaffiS 40; 1,350 to l,(iW
lLs, 3 5005 IK): butchers', tl 75QI 75; bulk,
$J 50fll 50; stockcra, U03 UU; feeders, M Uu
SOU; 30-- head or through Tux us Cuttle, t,,
(I 15.

Hogs Itecvlpts, 8,500 head j shipments, 3,500;
market strong und active; wugh und inUed,
II 10l3.'i: lucking und shipping, 2M to stu
B.s. l 304J4 50; llglit, II ioai 50; skips, 3 SO

Ol '20.
Sheep Itecvlpts, 1.5U0 head; sltlpmuuts, l.niai

marketsteady ; common to good nhorii, 2 5'j
5 '25; wooled, U&04 33.

East Liueutv. Tho consignments of cattle
y were ull for through points. Market

was dull audlunchanped ; receipts, 1.501 head;
shipments, nonu; shipments to New York
yesterday, M carloads.

llogsutlho und firm l Philadelphia, $1 COO
,"--! - Yoikurs, 1 VHH 55 j rwwtpta, 4.W0 Itw4 1,

shipments, 4,900 head ) shipments to Now York
yesterday, n carloads.

Sheep were slow, but nnelisnged ) receipts,
1,400 head shipments, 3,400 hend.

i

Slock Markets.
Quotations by ltoed, McOrann A Co., llankors,

uincanier, in.
11 A.M.

Missouri Pacinc,.,
MipliltrsnContral.,
New York Central.
Now Jersey Central,

9U
ml........ wy.

onto central
Del., Iick. Western 10IJ1
iienycr a uiuuiiuiuu....... ....
Krlo ll!
Kansas A Texus mi
l.nkoSlioro MJ
Chicago A N. W common, in
N, N.OnU wesiorn. ...... n
Rt, Paul A Omaha 21

Pacific Mall Ki
Itochestcr A Pittsburg
SU Paul "
Texas PnclHo Ugi
Union Par I do Kf
Walwish Common
Wnbash Prctorrcd
Western Union Tclcgnipli.. MK
tulsTlllo A Nashville W'i
N. V., Chi. A Ht 4j
Lehigh Valley M
I.clilKh Navigation :i.
Pennsylvania K
Heading 7 ld

P. T. A Jliiffalo Hi
Northern 1'aclllo Common Hyi
Northern Pacific Prof 3'j'i
llestonvlllo
Philndolphta A Krlo...
Northern Central ,...
Underground
Canada Southern. z
Oil 7U4
roopio'K roMsongor
Jcrsuv Central

ISM.

F7 KM

lavji

k
ta MX
lX l

H 8

ftlU

it

m"

New York Stock Market,
New York, Mny 11. Wall street, 1:30 p. in.

Money ntlHliorcout, Exclinngorjulct. Oovorn- -
inents firm. Currency 6's, I1SH hid ; 4's Coup ,

iahld j 4K' do,lli)i bid.
Tho stock mnrkot this morning opened

Irregular throughout, Prices were unsettled,
Irccly anil without npparcnt cause

1 ho grangers wcro the most active und recorded
the greatest changes, ai noon prices v. cro

nhovo current on Saturdny night.
At the time of writing the market Is feverish.

lr.y. Sr.M1
Western Union li Mi
Adams Kxprcss .... l.Ti
American Kxpress HI

II. H. KxprosB. fd
Wells, Piirgo A Co WW
(;. C.I.AC
;. c. c. i

Now Yoik f, HM
New Jcrxuy Central sr,i M1-- .

Illinois Central Kxpress i:i!
Ohio Contnil l
Michigan Central iM 4H

Northern Paclilc V. 17
" Picferred :r.iU 3i'i

Central Paclilc "if. i'i
Union l'nclllc 'MY. So
Missouri Paclilc KM ''.Toxiw Paclilc ldjj lli,l
Now York Klevuted 140
.Metropolitan
Manhutiun
All. ATeno Haute 105

" Preferred
Canada Southern 20
Canada J'liclllc 117

Chicago A Alton 1.17

I 'lies. A Ohio I

ii. x iiud -- y, 1

Del.. Luc. A West W,l lol"
Denver
Krlc

" l'relerred
Hannibal A Ht..Io

' l'relerred
Kansas A Texas
Lako Hhoro
L. K. AW
L'vs'lloA Nushvillo
Morris A Kssox
North went

Preferred
Ontario A Western
Ohio A Mississippi

" Pieferred...r.
Pacific Mail ,
QnlcksUxvr.....'.

rruiorreo
Heading
Iteck Island
bun Francisco

" Preferred
Omaha

" Prcfoned
BLPaul

Preferred
Nash A Chat
M., I...H. A W
Wabash

" Piefened.....
C, II. A Q
Itocheter A Pittsburg
I'd. A Kvuns
Manitoba ,
Oregon A Nnv
Oregon Transco

iK 4s"

ii"

Ki

Mi

fluctuating

those

IsVi

ii"

1MX

I js

Lomt Stocks ana Il4iiiil.
ir.L.w.viM.1 1.. .u i4ong,

Par ijist
val nu. sale.

umeitster city.fi per cent,, use fiua fie.
1WI. 100

" " no lUI
" Spcrct, In 1 ir 30 years., loe
" 4 " Schmd louu 1IM

" 4 " in lor 20 j ears li' 4 " In 5 or so jours. KKl

' 4 " lu lUor20eurs. 100
Maiihelm borough loan... luu

BANK STOCKS.

First National Itank Id)
Farmers' --National llnnk 50
Fulton National Hank KM
Lancaster County National Hank M
Columbia National Hank .00
Christiana National Hank lut
Kphratu National Hank ltiO
First National llunk.t'ciluinlila Km
First National Rink, Strnsburg 1U0
First National bank, Marietta Km
First National II ink, Mt. Joy ll
Lltltz National Hunk l'JO
Munheliu Nutionid Umk W)
Union National Itank, Mount Joy,
Nuw Holland National Hunk
(up National Hank
Quarrjvlllu National Hank

TURHriKK STOCKS.
nig Spring A Heaver Valley........
Ilndgeport A Horseshoe
Columbia A Chestnut Hill
Columbia A Washington.. ..

oeu A lllg Snr
Columbia A Marietta..

3p.m.

ioiJJ

7!9it

Central

11

50
1

KM
1W

25

25
20
25

Maytown A Kllznbethtowii 25
LuucastcrA Kjihnita 25
ijiuicusicr a iniiun oliucl j
StrusburgA Millport 25
Marietta A Maytown 25
Marietta A Mount Joy '25
Lane, KllzabetbtOH n A Mlddtetonn. lut)
Lancaster A FniltvlIIu , 50
Lancaster A Lltltz 25
East llrandywlno A Wuyncsburg 50
LnncusterA Wllllamstown 25
LancastcrA Munor 50
Lancaster A Munhelm 25
LancastcrA Marietta.. 25
Lancaster & New Holland 100

MIRCKLLANKOC8 STOCKS.
Quarrj-vlli- o K. It .50
Mlllersvlllo Street Cur 50
luqulrur Printing Company 50
Gas Light und Fuel Company. 23
Stevens House (bonds) KM
Columbia l.as Company 25 ,
Columbia Wuter Company 10
Susquehanna Iron Company KM
Mailettn Hollow-wur- u 100
Stevens House .V)

Mlllersvlllo Normal School 23
Northern Market 60
Eastern Market 50
Western Murkot 50
Lancaster City Street Hallway Co 30
Uim Company Honda KM
Columbia Korouub bonds Kit)
LancastcrA Susquebnnuu. 300
Luncuster A Now Danville 25

TIHKMEXT8,
-- rANTKD. .YOUNG MAnVhO

sneak English
German, situation bookkeeper, either
single double entry, llestof rofoienoes.

Lancaster, iuyll-2t- a

GIVKN AWAY.
bottle Forest Flower Cologne,

Collee.
CLAltKE'STEA COFFEE STOltE,

WEST KING STHEET.43Lump Sturch, Telephone connection.

DR. FOREMAN,
PHYSICIAN 6UIIGF.ON,

ltemoved King Btrcct
North Prince. (Lute resldenco

Koberts.) in28-3m- d

TIIR MERITS MILLER'S BORAX
gauged Increasing

sales.

ARE OLEANLY ANDTHEY Theio other external remedy
uiuch good Hunson's Cupclno

l'lastei-d- . cents.

FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.
Trout

Hods, Nickel Veols, Sllt
I.lnun Lines, Mountings mlscelluncoug
Tueklo, ut

in
I J)
HM.50
1W
KM
KM
Ktt.25
lttt

1

112
175
112 511

in
115
Ml
155
IS)
21 M

150
1VJ.10
161.20
M

130
110.50
HI)

23
18

20
30
K)
41

21
IM
35
70
55
75

1

146
41
35
?J

M.K)
61
30

KM
25
9

205.25
210

ft

75
no

35
KM

2
7.0

IF AH 1'JEIt

BY A
V can write both and

a us by
or
1. O. Hox til, l'a.

15o. of
with I Jb of Ten or 2 &s of 25c. ut

AND
38

6c. lb.

AND
from No. 211 West to

27 of A. E.

may be Its

Is no
that does so us

25

and Dass
Halt llrass and

1)1.5--

21.05

105.25

18.05

51.25

JfE

and

NO.

No.

OP
fust

Fly nnd
und

ltod and
11U11I..I'B UllUli Olllllt,

No. 21 West King Street.

rrulE LARGEST, AND MOST
X complete assortment of Flaying Cards in
the city from 6 cents per pack up ut

IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT
STOUK.

M.fcNNERCIIOR RINIC
week, the Illnk will be

open on WEDNESDAY andHATUHDAYKVEN.
1NUS ONLY. Musto on thu tibove evenings.
Admission, 10c. ,

WANTED.
Apply to

j

boy to leurn Harborings

lasoment House.

F

REST

CIGAlt

iuU2ld

Hiester

DIVIDEND. First National Hank,
Lancaster, l'a., Muy 11, lbfcS, f "

Tim Hoaid of Directors of this bank have do.
ehux'd usuiul-annim- l dividend of rlvo per cent.,
payable on demand.

myU-Udl- ft IRNBYC. UAUNEI1.

A TTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS I

SPECIAL OltDElt.NO. 2.
Thu members of Lancaster Cotinnandcry, No.

13, KnlghU Templar, will meet ut the Asylum
fordrlli, on TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 12, ut
7.30 o'clock. Hy order of

CltAltLKS A. FON DKItSUITU,
Eminent Cotuuiundcr,

Attest t llVQU 8. Gaba,f Bocoi4c. mll.StilU

ffJSIT AnrRItTlHEHBNTS.
XpOIt 1ISK UPON FLANNi:i.s7llI.AN
J3 KF.T8,AC.,U90MIM.EIt'fl 1'UIIE 110HAX
SOAP. J.eaves them nnd the hands soft.

INB LACKS, LACE CURTAINS AND
Crochet Wnrlccnn ho eleirnntlr washed

bleached by MII.l.F.ll'8 UOHAX SOAP.

EVEKY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD
with the results obtained by

using MII.LEIt'S PUUK IIOIIAX SOAP.

FOU PUIUTY, EXCELLENCE, FULL
nnd Strength, MH.I.KH'S IIOKAX

7.50

SOAP cannot ho excelled.

4S.lt

1.75

KM

by

nnd

IIBCOMMENDKD FOH THEHIOIILY Toilet Laundry. JIII.MCIl'S
IIOKAX SOAP.

THE FAVOR
after

IIOKAX SOAP.

EVERYONE IS
trying

MOST DKSIRARLE ARTICLETHU washing linens is illbl.Klt'S IIOKAX
SOAP.

AN ARTICLE FOR ALL PURPOSES,
guaranteed absolutely pure, It

IIOKAX SOAP.

riONCLUBIVELY PROVED UK THE

N1

by every person has used
IIOKAX SOAP.

OTICE.
Persons It AMMONtlSPOItT HKC.

CIIAMPAUN K, with lxlgo 43, Label
on, can be supplied ; .M h bottle, nt

npr22-iydl- l
ibjiii'.n o ijiuuii& sioiir.,

1 Centra Siunro.

TTAIM'Y THOUOIIT AND REBECCA
only So atTobaccos

IIAUTMAN'S

MII.LI'.lt'S

MILLKK'S

Centennial

YKLLOW ritOKT
bTOItK.

C1UAK

--
C1IRST-CLASS 1IOARDINO.

Together with cholco of looms on
first or second floor. Hurpussed In
city. on or address, "

4(W NOllTII QUKKN
Table boarders accommodated. kO tfd

F

nernluir.

IOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

of Kllzabethtown borough.
to of

d A w tfd

T13NNA.
X. nt

IIAKTMAN'S

AA. BB.
Manlieim Holler Flour.

Tho Original.
inny2 lyM.I

OF
once

JKIIOMK 1I.SIUILTZ.

mar, Cmd

and

TO
best who

XL

No.

JD the Iho
by none the

Call
NO. ST.

Subject the decision the Democratic
county convention.

CIOARS FROM
Hundred up,
YKLLOW

tl.00

Uso

bAW.lt

STOUK.
KHONT

Tho Host.

LiA 1.121) I'ROl'OSALS WILL HE RI'
f3 reived nt the Mayor's Odlco until THUItS-DA-

MAY II, ut 7 o'clock, p. m., for the pilot-
ing of the City Hall on the outsldn; also for the
palnllng of tno stnlrwavnnd hull between thu
council chainhors. Said proposals to be ad-
dressed to the Pioperty Committee, Mayor's
Olflco, und to be addressed " Proposals for
Palatine:." Committee leservo the rlht In re
ject nny or all bids, lly order of property com-
mittee. DAVID :. LONG, Chairman.

Attest : JACon M. Cmillah, Clerk. m'.i 41

--

piAST END YARD.

C. J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Orricx: No. 20 Centre Square. Doth yard and
ouicoronneciea vtiui iciepnono excunnge.

CtiPk fffyoiVrn OKMIIililNERY3JlJ.PJ New York und Purls Mllll.
nery Co. Our now store, do North yueen striHjt,
Lancaster, l'a. Is now open with an Klegantllno
of Hats, IWmnets, Flnvters. Feathers, Ac, nt our
usual CHKAI l'UICKS. Hoping our customers
and thu Ladles In general will please favor us
with their piesenee, we remain truly yours,

NKW VOKK AND l'AKIS MILLlNhKY CO.,
JanS tfd Fonnerlv of 22 West King SU

FinetaTloiung." '
Woolcnsln Worsteds,

Cassluiercs. Chetlols. Meltons. Tricots and Kiil'- -

llsh l'lslds, ever before exhibited In this elty
can now he seen nt my Tailoring. Apartments,
No. 37 North Uueeu street, onnosltn. .. .." n. ... the rune

ino oest 'junorj, everyiioiei. oniy
A comfort.gannent Is made strictly llrst-clas-

able und perfect fit always guaranteed. Pikes
moderate. kosenstein,Tho Merchant Tailor,

37 North Queen street.

Jjivkky cu;.SToiiTRlifii;TS oNi:Tifj'E
mvi tjii..M..i.a"

Who buys Ono Dollar's worth of Ladles' and
Cent's Furnishing dnods

AT HECHTOLD'S.
A frtsh supply el spring stles of HoIcryJust

received ; nlso liauzo Underncur, Shirts fiom
thoeoninion Cheviot for 25c, up to the best hum.
dried and iinlnundrlcd In the market. Pauls,
Ovonills, Jackets, Hats nnd notions generally.

IIHN11Y 11ECHTOLD,
No. 62 North yueen Street.

1". S. Choice building Lots and sand for sale.

jTlCVAN'S KI.OUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Mukes Elegant liieud. For sale by dioccrs
generally.

Lovan & Sons, Merchant Millers,
Olllco: 17 NOHTII PKINCEST. upr27-iiit- l

C)

wlshlnir

AK HALL.

CKlAlt

Oen CfSTO Dbpautmk.nt

Is well prepared to cuter to the most fastidious
lu material, Bt j lu, iltuiidat popular pi ices,

Tho fabrics ure cinssllled as follows:

Class I Suits to Onneii win oo.
Class S Suits to Oiiueh 81(1 so.
Class a Suits to Okdeii I1K oo.
Class 4 Suits to Oroeii W.'O OO.

Class 5 Slits to Oiuo.n mv.1 oo.

Another day must tell the story of Clothing.

"Keaiitto ins l'LTOS,"

With Its adaptations for the smallest boy for Ills
first trowscrs, or thu extra slzo und stout man,
who will find In Oak Hall stock un answer to his
wauls for Spring Clothing.

WANAMAKER &. BROWN,
Oak Hall,

S. E. Con. Sixth ami MAiiKirr8Ts.,I,iiiLAi)LLrniA.

pENRYN PARK.

Penryn Park,
--ON THE

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

Excursion Committee of Churched, Sunday
Schools and other select organizations. In mak-
ing tbetrsummorurrangements, should not ncg
lect to leservo adayfor 1'onryn l'aik.

This delightful rusoit Is situated lu the midst
oftho

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
Audits grounds coveting hundreds of nciesuroeasy of access from ull parts of central Penn-
sylvania. For tbo frco use of excursionists there
uiuextenslvo
CHOGUETAND LAWN TENNIS GIIOUNDS,'

LAItGE DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, BASKET

AND CLOAK HOOMS,
und CON8EKVATOK Y

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thero Is also a refreshment loom In chnrgo of a

competent caterer, where meals can be procuredat moderate rates, n photograph gallery andnumerous other nttructlvo feutures.
No liquors ullowed on the grounds.
Excursions from all points on the Philadelphia

A Heading und Heading A Columbia ltallrouds
will bu can led direct to the I'urk without change
of curs.

Complete Information can be obtained and en
gngomenl8 effected with parties from ull points
on the Philadelphia
uoiuiuuiu ituurouas.

Jteaanu; ana jicniung
upon application to C,

lluncock, General Passenger und Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Heading ltullroad, 227 South
FourthBtreet, l'hlladelplilu, Pu., and with parties
Iron Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

- l.1ltli J OL.llHiAX.C.101i.,', supt. Cornwall Mt. Hope ltullroad
IlIUVO-OIU- Lebanon, l'a.

iron SAhE oh t.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
excellent Dwelling on easy terms, situ-

ate No. 15 Sblnnou Btrcot.
lulC-tf- d 1I.FUANK ESHLEMAN,

T710R RENT.
Hirfher Shon under HlltSII HltO'S STOltE.

Centre Sijuurc, from May 1st. npl3-tl- d

FOR SALE. A STONE HOUSE AND
Lot. l,0uoof the puiehaso money

muy remain on the premises,
upit-iiu- A

A a
U

A

A

lnnulruut
o. 407 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

FOR RENT.
LauT Office at No. 45 NOHTII DUKE

STHEET j and u bumneut 55 lcctloug, supplied
with waturand heat.

iiwrHS-U- d it. FRANK ESHLEMAN.
v .

Htt --5 J hjM-,L.v- ..i . " P. il .. .. t . ... .
"I'S.t'Ll-V'- JT,xt n

PER

I i

CIMTHlXa.

CLOTHING for EVERYBODY

Willi n largo nnd varied stock of
Clothing for Men of overy trade, for
lioys nnd Children of nil ages, we nro

iliiilo certain of meeting the demand
or every class or buyers nt prices
that must give satisfaction.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

d

rr HAS COME. WHAT?

THE FIRST OF MAY.

Wlieniill nnturo robes llself In guy nttlro : and
this lcmlnds us that NOW 1! TDK TIM K

TO 11UY

Spring Suits, Spring Underwear,

--AND-

Gents Furnishing Goods,
AND THAT

Burger & Sutton's
CLOTHING DEPOT,

No. 24 Centre Square,
IS THE 1'LACK OF ALL l'LACKS TO I1UY.

Young num. If you would cut a dash,
Or If j ou'd go upon a mush,
Don't foolish be, or over-ras-

(io where they do not deal In tmh,
Norscll cheap goisls because the 're MasIi,
Co buy youi gisids low down for cash.

BURGERl SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEIt, FA.

F
AMUSEMEXT.S.

ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
MAY llth, Uth uudl.'lth.

The Dlslliig,,,i,cd and Charming Actios,

MISS HLLTIT SINTO
THE PEOPLE'S FAVOUITE,

Will npiear lorthe third time this
her Greatest Plays, suiiportedby a

Strong Company.
MO.N DAY Cruiid Double Hill Priile otthe Mur- -

hrtandjan, The
i ui.siiAi huutieen jiuioumcen. J
WEDNEDAY-tira- nd Double IIII1 Miy'Sln

xrrMlon ami lAltle Ht'ult.

POPULAH PHICK5 Ill una 20 CENTS.
HEsEHVED SEATS. . .. 10 CENTS EATHA.

3Forsalent Operu llon.--e. iny7-;t-

w
IIULC VAVElt.

INDOW SCREENS. i
Wire Window 'Screens !

It may seem a little early to talk about Win-
dow Scieens, but we think tbe time is hero ; the
wunn weather will soon be with us, und It Is ucll
to lie prepaied. A good plan U to have them
fitted In caily, bofero the files till up your Iioum.'.
Wo uio well supplied Willi frames and wires.
Tbo second-stor- el our building Is stocked with
fiom 5,010 to 7,000 frames of different sles, w hlch
can bu made up at shot t notice. Tho price will
be loner than heretofore. Wo make you a good
slrod scieen for 50 cents a piece, nnd Landscape
wlro from $1.35 a piece up. All widths 01 wire
sold by the foot or roll nt lowest pi Ices, Wo
opened another Choice Liuu of

LACE CURTAINS,
Three, three and nnd four raids long.
Price 75c, $1.(0, $1.2.1, $1.50, 11.75, $2.00. $2.60. ii UI u
piece up. Poles 100,50c, 75c, $1.01, &e. Wo in o
in the busy season for

WALL
Our stock is largo to select

astiong
promptly

PAPER.
om.iind

woikmen woikforeo do yourof to
WludowShudes ofo ciy description.

PHAEES W. FEY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTEIt. PA.

LEU AT. NOTICES.

ESTATE OF JOHN HOFFMAN, LATE
city of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

tosUunontary on snld estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, ull persons Indebted
thereto, uroicniicsted to mnko Immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims or demands
ugalnst the same, will niesunt them without de-
lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
lu thu city of Lancaster.

A. F. DONNELLY,
Executor.

Jmo. A.Covmc, Attorney. in23-fltd-

ESTATE OF MARY GMINDER, LATE
city of Lancaster, deceased. Lettois

testamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, ull persons indebted theicto
uio requested to iiiuko
those having

wuluvo

mmcdlato iiavmoiit. and
claims or demands ugalnst the

same, will piesenl them without delay for sut
uumeni io tuor unucrsiguca, resiuing
the city of Lancaster.

Jao. A. Covlk,
Attorney.

JIAUY FOItDNEY,
Eatecutrlv.

AS S I O N B I ESTATE OF JOHN
Strohui. lute of the city of Lnncasler, now

deceased. Tho undersigned auditor, to whom
the couit recommlttu the last auditors leporton said estate, for the special purpose set forth
In tbo opinion et the llonontblo Court et Com-
mon riensof Lancaster county, filed March 21,
1SW5, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY, the
12th day of MAY, 18s5, ut 10J o'clock a. in., lu the
Library Heom of the Court House, the City ell.uncutcr, wheio ull persons Interested In said
distribution muy attend. WM, It. WILSON.

Auditor.

IT1STATE OF CHARLES KFFINOEH,
Lnneustcrclty.doo'd. Letters of ud.

ministration on wild estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are luquesieu io inane iiuineumie payment, uuu
those Iiuvlug claims or demands ugaliut thu
same, will present them without delay ter set-
tlement Uitho undersigned, residing in said elty

CATIlAHiNE EFFlNUEIt,
uil2-Ctdo-a Admliilstrutilx.

X71STATE OF'moiTEmOK 1'KUSuFn
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estatu baring liceu granted
thu undersigned, all persons Indebted thoieto)

arc requested tomato lminedlatu payment and
those having claims or demands ugalnst the
estatu of the decedent will inuko tbo same
known to him without delay.

F11A.NK PFEIFFEH, Executor.
I). c. KniAcr Attorney. mlMtdoaw

ffUlKOlEST ANU MOST ECONOMICAL
. luuteuAHLLKU'ai-uuK.uiiAA-

. buat.

irnr aooos.
'TOIINS.OIVLEIt.

TO GENTLEMEN :

We have now on hand a full line of ENGLISH,
FltKNCllnnd AMEItlCAN

SUITINGS
ALL THE NKWKST SPKINU AND SUM.

MKlt 8TVLL3,

Direct fmm Importers and Manufacturers, nt
low down cash pi Ices. We-nr- o prepared to mnko
Butts to order ut shoitnollco, forold men,

men, men who dross plain or rnshlon.
able, loung men who wnnt tlio very Intestcut.
Wo iniikn n specialty or making Hoys' and
Youth's Clothing. Our Cutter Is of the best,
most experienced nndpraetlc.il ouUorstn Ijiil
caster. Wo cmplov noiio but the best workmen
nnd uo only giMKl trliunilngs, nnd guarantee
iierfcct fits Our prices mo down to suit the
times. Wo nlso have on hand a full line or
Sluing nnd Hummer Underwear, for Men nnd
uoys i uuurooniris, sizes .ti io uo incues ; .n-i-

Drawers. 2 to 41 Inches; Hoalcry, (lloves, Neck-
wear, Handkeichlers, etc., In the very latest
Styles 'ind ut the lowoHtoash prices.

lu

In

to

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO,

NO. 25 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTI'.lt, PA.

Dress aoons.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

8 and 10 East King Street,

Cable Dress Goods.
ALLCOI.OUS, 10c. A YAKD.

FLNB COLORED CASHMERES,
YAH I) WIDE, 25c. A YAKD.

C0PURE DRESS GOODS,
NEW SHADES, 37Jic. A YAKD.

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 in. COLORED CASHMERES,
A YAKI. i

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
FINE QUALITY, fl.OO a Yard.

Astonishing Hargalns.

50 Dozen TUUKimi TOWELS L Cents Each,
Worth 25 Cents.

2,000 Yards. INDIGO BLUE

1'ic. ii Yin di- - IVorth 2nc,

WHITE GROUND FRENCH SATENES
15c.aYuid; Heal Value, 37HC4

EEW TOEK STORE.

J." MARTIN & CO.

Upholstery Deparanejit.

WE AHB SHOWINI". AN

LACE CU
WHITE,

Hanging In price frjm CO cents to $W per pair.

lu.a TAPEDEDGE LACE COHTA1N (Luu),:

jAd

M

Sl'EClALKAItGAIN

$17 Per

SAT1NKS,

&tm

r& CTUrtains
AMI tlIOItl EFFECTS,

iiom $5."" 1'er l'alr Up.

LACE Rl'N'IfNfiS,

l'N.l.OW SHAMS,

lack ni:i SET
hlui:i i'Illowsii

LAM DIM 'iUINS.

CURTAIN POLES.
In Wulnut. Ash, C"
Hurgnln In Walnut,
piete, lor ou coins.

Pair.

vms;

lly

Ra

g i

I

.

LVCE.

Iierrr d Hmss. A
.snauu vnerry liies, miu

Drapery Chains, Lamlircquin Chains, (iimiis.

A case of EngbVsh pcryail
Aiuencuu urcioniies at i."-- c. a j in u.

Raw

Jute
l"

UU

OKO. F. KATHVON.

IN

one

AsSOKTME.SJ

l.VKCHUAND

At

IN

ni

Meclal

CRETONNES.
Cietunnesut20c.

An Kit feant of

thoyuid, it the l'llccs.

Table Covers.
ilioUteiers fuinUhed,

Ck)r. West Sts.,
FA.

CAIMUAOE

and Jutesl

J. I Martin d Co.,

KingXaml l'rinco
LANOASTiir,

OAltltlAUE.

dTANDARD

Edward Edgerltey,
(Carriage Builder),

MAUKET STHEKT, 11EAU OF P03TOFF1
LANCA8TEU, PA.

MY LAltdK STOCK OF

&
Comprises the Uiuststvli

WORK.

nnd the most Kin
gunny Finished, WHICH I OFFEIt AT

HEDUlKD PltlHES
Tbo HUPEUIOlt yilALlTY OF MY WOltK

Is no longer iiurstloned. MywoikUas linensany made lu the laiger ultles, und AT
HALF THE PKILE. Now Is the time to order
for spring.

EVCUVUAliE FA lit DEALING
All WAltUANTKD

UEPAnClNII PKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of .workmen especially emploj ed for that
purpose.

49- - A few SLltlCillS loft at Low Flguies. Give
me a call. novJi-tfd.l-

s

and

UI'ERIOK
- t

' "

f

i

- -

Silk

s'i'ECTAVEES.

:?..

HOLD

IVork. Work

AN- D-

Mlcroscois, Hltld Olusses, llaromntcrs, Tele,
scopes, Maglu I, interns. Theiuioinelei's. Draw.
Ing lustruiuents, Philosophical nnd Cuumli-u- l

Apparatus. List mid Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FltEE on iippllcatloii.

NO.D2J

Njw

LACE

LACE

Lowest

& CO.
rt.

HAVANA CIGAR I

iS YELLOW FHONT CIUAJ
OlUUfi,

V
J3UGG-IE- S OARRIAG-E-

SPECTACLES

i

"V

EY-GLASS- ES.

QUEEN
I'HILADELPIIIA


